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BEFORE THE PUBLIC· UTILITIES COY.r~ISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

) 
In the Mat,ter of the Joint Applie~tion ) 
of 1l.ADERA CANAL AND IRRIGA'rION COM?Al\TY, ) 
a corporation, ) 

) 
and ) Application No .. .30736 

) 
Y.A.DERA ·IRRIGATICN DISTRICT, an ) 
irrigation district ) 

) 
For an Order authorizing the former to ) 
sell and the latter to purchase the ) 
water rights and property herein ) 
de:1cribed.. ) 

------------------------------) 
MINA5:IAN Be S.TEADr'lAN" by Paul J. Minasian, fc,r 
Madera Canal andIrrigat~on Company .. 

HARRIS, WILLEY & HARRIS, by Ronald B. H~~rris, for 
Madera Irrigation Distirict. 

o PIN ION -----.. ..... _-

The Madera Canal and Irrigation Company, a corporation, 

e~gaged in the business of diverting, distributing, and' selling water . 
for irrigation purposes in an area located in the viei~ity of the City 

of Madera, Madera County) asks for authority to sell and transfer its 

system and water ri.l;hts to the V.ad.cra Irrigation District~ a public 

corporation, which joins in the application •. The. Comm~ss~on.a.lso is 

asked to· relic-ve the comp:;tny of its public utility obligation of supply';' 

ing irrigation service upon completion of the transfer ,0£ its properties 

to the district. 

A publie hearing in this proceeding wos held in Madera before 

Examiner Stava on December 20, 1949-

The company obtains ~ter by diversion largely from the Fresno 

1iver and distributes it through approximately 113 miles of canals and 
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ditches. The service art~a covers 21,000 acres of land, of which 19,'~OO 
" acres have been under irriga~ion from the system at various times. 

There are no storage facilities and the' W.'3.ter supply is dependent on 

the natural flow of the river and is usually not available af~er 'the:: 

first of July. 

The original cost of the property to, be ,sold is reported ~ 

be $511',514 and the present v:;\lue to be $263 ,9g,,. The purchase price 

to be paid for the property is $225 1 000. 

The district has an area of 13.3,000 a.cres. which: includes all 

of the lands except the a.creage hereafter mentioned, served by the 

company. The district expects to enter into a contract with the United 

St.atcs Government for a supplement~l supply of water from Friant Dam 

and :proposes to construct t'3. distribution" system that will pr'ovide some 

gravity water for irrigation to the entire area. ~nd an added supply fOr 

the underground sources. All of the cultivsted l~nds within.the dis

trict area depend on wells for irrigation and even the company's con

sumers have we lls to' supplement the company f s river' supply •. 

The dist'rict MS agreed to assume the, servio-2' o'blig~t_ions or 
I 

the company to l::lnds loc~ted within its boundaries and to four' proper-

tics located in the mount~ ins outside the district's boundaries'l which 
, ' . . 

tot~l 75 a.cres. ",,'.;Iter is used' to irrigate pasture And to fill one 
. 

sawmill pond and is diverted either from the Fresno River or pumped 

from the river by the property owners, for'which the company receives 

payment. At the he~ring the .company presented a st~tement shOwing th~t 

three additional mount~in properties also have received water from the 
~, 

" ' 

Fresno Riverl or rx-om Lewis Creek, a tributary, and have paid for the 

wC:l.ter used durin$; the year 1949. The w:)ter used 'oythest2 mount~in 

property owners covers the summer months of July a.nd August 'when there 

'.e not sufficient supply in the river or stream to reaeh the compa~y.fs 
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diversion dam downstreatl in the vA.lle,Y" While ,the district, questioned 

th~ ~ctu~l cor.sumer st~tus of c~eh thereof, n~vertheless said distrie~ 

is re~dy and willing to permit and continue the service ·tc "all the above 

oountain water users as provided in the agreement to, purchase. 

No protest was m.-:lde to the tr~nsfer of the system or to the 

terms of the agreement providing for the district's acquisition of the 

cOl'rtpany's system" water rights and servi,ce as proposed. Under the cir

cumstances t'he authority' r¢o .. uested. will be granted. .. 

o R D ER ........ --. --- -
The above entit.led application having been filed with the 

Commission, a public hearing having been held thereon) the matter having 

been submi~t.od for decision and the Commission being fully advise,d in 

the premises, 

IT IS' HEREBY ORDERED as follows: 

1. That ~adcra·Canal,and Irrigation Company, a 
c,orporation, be and it is hereby authorized 
to sell and transfer, on or before V..a.y l" 
1950, its wster rights, rights of way, canals 
and ditches, $nd other public utility prope~y 
l~ca~ed in Y~dera County, to the ~~dcra 
Irrigation District, a public corporation, 
said sale to be made in accordance with the 
terms and conditions set forth in an agree'· 
ment attached to the application herein and 
marked Exhibit No.1, to which Exhibits A and 
B are attached; said properties to- be trans
ferred oeing more particularly described. ±n 
Exhibit No. 11 which ~pplic~tion and the 
Exhibits attached thereto are made a part 
of this order by reference. . 

2. That Madera Canal and Irrigation Company, a 
corpora~ion, shall file with the CommiSSion 
a statement showing the exact dat~ upon which. 
it relinquished control and possession of the 
system. 
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3. that Madera Canal ::.no. Irrigation Company, 
upon the -sale and the transfer of its proper
ties 'to the Madera Irrigation Dis.trict., is 
relieved of all public utility obligo.t.ions 
and liabilities in connection wi~h the irri
g3.tion system herein authorized to be -:rans
ferred. 

That the ae:tion taken herein shall not be '.ons,trued as a 

findin~ of valu't3 of the properties herein authorized. to be tr.:.nsferred. 

The authority h~rcin gr?ntcd shall become effective twenty 
I 

(20) cic.ys after the dc.tc hereof. 

r1 Dated at San Fr'lncisco, 

.1/1') ...... ""';9-6 ,0' - ' , 1950. 

f f 

;-£k 
C~li.fornial this 'I ~ daro! ' 

-', , 
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